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OF the following we carry important lines,
bought for cash with all discounts off and

marked at a moderate profit. All goods marked
in plain figures and ONE PRICE to all.

Ladies' Finn Wool Suits antl Coats Skirts, Waists and Petticoats Night '

J resHcs Corset Covers, Drawers and Skirts Swim Ribbed Vests
and Union Suits. . . .Fine Wool Dross Hoods. .. .Silks, Linens and

Novelty Dress Goods .... Colored Wash Goods and Fine White
Goods. . .Embroideries, Lares, Veilings and Klbbons.....

Kill Gloves and Silk Glov es .... Novelty . Huclilnga, ' fJabots and Collars.. .. Shopping Bags. ...Fancy
Goods and Snutllwares. . .Butterick Patterns .

; Fine Shoes for Women and Children. '

:'".''. k -
'

Fine Clothing for Men and Boys, almost equal to the best of custom work.
Many Makes of Fine Derby Hats, Soft. Fur Hats and Caps.... Fine

Shoes mndo by Crawford, Hey Wofxl aixl Others. . .Fine Shirts
and Underwear in grat variety. . .Night Shirts and Pa-

jamas ... Scarf d. Ties, Cravats, Collars, Cuffs, Sub--
. , lenders, Gloves, Half Hose, etr.

To sum up --you will find a choice, well-selecte- d

stock at 7 and 9 Patton Avenueof depend-
able merchandise at popular prices, and you
will receive polite and careful attention from au
experienced sales force, ready and anxious to
serve you. '

.."' Barn Dance.
One of tho prettiest Hallowe'en par-

ties
'

of last evening- - was the barn
dance glyen by Mrs. Horace Hunter
at the old Kenllworth barn in honor
of her slater, Miss Lillian Adams, The
carriage room was used for dancing
and the floor had been put In excel-
lent condition for the occasion. The
decorations were of ' autumn leaves
and the barn was illuminated with
Japanese lanterns, '

and plain lanterns shaded with leaves.
After the dancing, supper was served
in one-- of the harness rooms, ' which
was decorated In the same manner.
The tablewas covered with 'pumpkin
colored crepe paver and was get off
with all kinds of Hallowe'en souvenirs.
A large pumpkin In the center was
covered with candles. V Trite guests ap-
peared in ghostly attire; concealing;
their identity with sheets and pillow
cases. These were worn until quite a
late hour. At 12 o'clock the members
of the party went up to the ruins of
the Inn and, assembling' around a
large bonfire, amused one anothbr with
ghost stories, Hallowe'en games were
likewise played, and chestnut roasting
ended the festivities for the evening.
Mrs. Hunt's guests were: Dr. and Mra
R. R, Bwope, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Rufo Fltzpatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. J.- - 8.. Claverle, Misses
Lillian Adams, Frances Bangs, Mar-
garet . Pennlman, Emily ' Campbell,
Maude Hamilton, Helen Cefalu, Ther-
esa and Helen Chapman, Janle Carr,

'Ida Hamilton; Robert S. Simmons,
Lock wood PterryrKingsland Van Win-
kle, Roger Lamnon, Jr., ' Cleveland
Norton) Messrs, McDonald, Glasgow,
Hayes, Paul Qearheart, R. D. McDon- -
aid and .Clem Batterthwait. '

e k
' v Mara Whltlock.

A wedding of Interest to many
Asheville people was that of Victor
Emanuel Whltlock ' to Miss Lucy
Washington. Marx of New York, which
occurred last Wednesday evening at
6:50 d' clock at the St. Regis hotel in
New York. Mrs. Whlttock Is the
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Julius
Marx of that city, while Mr. Whltlock
Is a son of Mrs. A. Whltlock of this
city and resided In Asheville for a
long time.- He has been In New York
for about IS years and Is a prominent
young attorney of - that city. His
many friends here will Join in con-
gratulations of the young couple.
Mra Whltlock, the mother of the
groom, and Miss Carrie Whltlock, his
sister, left Asheville sometime ago to
be present at the wedding ceremony.
Miss Whltlock acted as maid of
honor. Bernard Whltlock, a brother
of the groom, was best man.

t
A unique Hallow' tn ' party was

given last night by Miss Kate Han-le- y,

on Asheland avenue. All her
guests were Invited to assemble as

In Curing Herself of Serious

Female Ailments, by the

Use of Cardui.

Mcetze, Va. Mrs. J. G.. Green, In
a letter from this city, says:! "I suf-

fered with womanly troubles, so that
1 could hardly sit up. Two of the
beet doctors in our town treated me.
and I tried different medicines, until

gave up all hope of ever getting
well.

One day i decided to try some Car
dui. It did me so much good that I
ordered some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
my life. . ,

The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person, in
every way. I wish every sufferer
could know what Cardui will do, for
sick women. .

' ;

Thousands, of ladies have written.
like Mrs. Green, telling of their really
remarkable recovery, from , various
forms of weakness and distress. Car'
dul brought relief, after other reme
dies had failed to help,

Isn't It likely that you will be help
ed by Cardui, this remedy that has
been In constant successful use for
more than half a century? Its record
of years of success In relieving trou
bles such as your own, is proof that
it will help you,, too. Try it.

net a Dome rrom your druggist
today. '. ..'

N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women, sent In plain
wrapper, on request

ins
IMPROVED

Extensive Work at Library

Building The Enlargement
- .'. 'i

of Margo Terrace, Etc.

Improvement Is the order of the
day respecting som of the older
buildings In the city as well as some
new ones. Much Improvement is al- -

nlnted. Rxtenaivn rcnfilm and re fur- - '

nisnings nave Deen going on aooui me
inpv mil ninr. it i nm vm iifliH i

just what all the repairs will be, but.
they have already assumed respectable
proportions. The arches over the
windows which were supported by
wooden frames will now be of brick
altogether .and the surface of the
building looks as if It were getting a
new suit of clothes..

The .work on. the city hall has al
ready been noted as well as the im-

provements on the Swannanoa-Berke-le- y

hotel and several of the Fatton
avenue buildings.

For several days work has been go
ing on at Margo Terrace where the
properitor, P. H. Branch, proposes to
spend several thousand dollars In
increasing the capacity of the
house about three times ' what It Is
now. There are to bo 7 S guest rooms
to accommodate as many as 200 peo-

ple. The work is under tha supervis-
ion of W.-- H. Lord and the Immediate
direction of J. W. Cowan.

It Is said that the building will be
extended to within SO feet of Haywood
street; tha basement is to be equipped
with billiard tables and bowling alleys,
while the first floor will contain a
dining room that will accommodate
150 guest at one time. A suite of
three rooms will be the only bed-

rooms on this floor and they will be
luxuriantly appointed. The dining
room will be floored with maple so
that U can be used as a ' ballroom.
Thwe is also to be an orchestra dur
ing the summer season.

The bedrooms on the second and
third floors will have baths, closets
and washstanda

It Is thought that the, work can be
finished by June 1,

Pan-eak- made from Wheat--
Heats Belf-Rlst- Pan-Ca- Flour.
Delicious and digestible. AU grocera

Viavl Office llt-ll- l Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

For Sale
Suburban home fronting

Merrimon Ave., adjoining Golf
Links, city water, and lights
available. 14 acres. Two oth-

er fine building sites on prem-
ises Party leaving state.

Moale, Chiles ' &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Tatton Ave.

impression that they might be slightly
overgrown for a tenderage, and In all
probability, if some of the masks had
been raised, the remarkable discovery
of adult faces might have been made.1

It Is a night that has long been set
aside, however, for Just such revelry.
and the slogan for the occasion might
be "on with the fun, let noise be

)

Change of program nightly at Theato.

pne of the most beautiful drives
around Asheville.
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN

An "ideal place lo spend the fall
montha 1S00 feet above Asheville.
Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
dally trips) starting from City Ticket
oflice, No. 0 Patton Ave., phone J28.

Sproats
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oatea Bulldlnc.

FALL MILLINERY

is a medical student at Vanderbilt uni-
versity, is visiting Hllllard Miller at
24 Spruce street.

K K
W. T. Pearson of Charlotte is In the

city for a few days' stay.
,! 1 H ...'...,.:,.'-- .

Miss Martha, Qulnn has returned to
her . home in "" Blnrmingham, after a
visit to Mrs, George Rogers.

H K
; Mr. and1 Mrs. Duncan Frazer have

returned to their home in Frankfort,
Ky., after a short stay in Asheville.

R R -

Miss Grabs McFarlane has returned
to Spartanburg, after a short visit to
Miss Emma Hillman.

k

Harry L. Allen will lleave shortly to
visit at his old home in Virginia.

- R R ,
Miss Helen Martin, who has been

visiting friends here for some time.
'has returned to her home in Chattn- -
nooga. '.'.'.'"::'r r
? Mrs. .Jary Showalter and daughters.
Misses Catherine and Elizabeth, have
gone to Chicago, after a visit In the
city. : x v

.. R R
Miss Sadie Roach of Nashville has

returned to her home, after visiting
friends In Asheville.

' It R "
Dr. Charles L. Minor has returned

from a business trip to New York.
R R '' -

Dr. I. Mitchell Mann has gone to
Columbia on an extended visit.

. . , ,r ,.

Thomas S. Rollins has returned
from Washington, where he went sev-

eral days ago on business. '

"."' R
Charles Worley, who is attending

Fruitland Institute, is visiting his
parents In West Asheville for a few
days. i . ,..

','" R'R
3. H, Wood left today on No. 12

for Atlanta on business. He will
probably return tomorrow. .'."t R

Rev. William Lunsford, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist church
here, now of Nashville. Is visiting in
the city for a few. days.

. R. H
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker will

leave Friday for Atlanta, where they
expect to reside. Mr. Walker has
taken a position In the prescription
department of Jacob's pharmacy,
main store.

New Regulations Adopted by

Body Will Require Full Time

of County Physician.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
of the county board of health, regula
tlona were passed along the lines re
ferred to In yesterday s Gasette-New- s.

These regulations were for the most
part instructions to the county health
officer and they were passed with the
Idea that he should devote all his
time to the health ' of the county.
The board seemed determined that
the sanitary work of the county shall
be performed on a broad basis, and
the duties of the health officer con
slst not so much In taking care oi
the diseases, as seeing that the dis-

eases are kept out of the county to
the best of his ability.

The only difficulty In the way or
carrying out the additional regula
tions by the health officer is tnat nis
salary l not now based as compensa-
tion for hla whole time, which will
be required under the new rules, but

Is thought this win in some way
romndled at tne meeting oi me

county commissioners Monday.
At the meeting yesteraay, n was

oolnted out that by the new regula
tions a great deal of the time of the
ofneer will be devoted to the schools
and It was suggested that tha county
board .of education might consent to
furnish a part of his salary. To,i
oortjiln whether thli "jjan be done
lolnt meeting of health and school
hoards will be held Monaay.

tiw, hftalth officer will have to o

liver lectures on sanitation at eacn
of the schools. In addition (to looking
attes the health of the children.

BLOODY STREET FIGHT

Seven Moxksns Are Klllwl aud 15

Mounded In Political Anray
at Torreon.

Torreon. Mex., Nov. I. Six federals
and one Maderlsta wers killed and IB

federals wounded In a street - ngm
here today. The trouble arose over
an attempt of four Maderlsta officers
to disarm a genoarme.

TWO SLAIN AS DEER

New York Iunlns Men Vim Lives
VUu-- firr4 im In

Mays Landinar. S. Y., Nov. 1. Mis

taken for a de;r In the early morning
fog Constance Bteelman snd John
Yost, business men or
were killed today and William Jarvls
was Injured, when an unumnuiiea
hunter fired at t jn In. the woods.

Take your picture to Brown Book
Co. to be framed.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

$3.50 "White Cravenett But-
ton Shoes, worth more, but we
sell for cash, the saving is no-

ticeable to the naked eye.
Wite buck $5.00. See m for
shoes for the entire family.

'We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Go.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

is

CHURCH PUT IN PLACE

Impressive Ceremony Arti-

cles' from Cornerstone of Old

7 Edifice Put in It.

In addition to the regular All Saints'
day services at Trinity chureh today,
including a communion service at t '30
o'clock this morning and a choral
eelebratlon at 10 o'clock the members

of church - gathered at 3 o'clock at
the corner, of Willow and Church
streets for the formal laying of tho
cornerstono of the new ediflce. A spe
cial service was prepared for the oc
casion and the programs distributed
among those attending. Rev. H
Fields Saumenig, the rector, officiated
and, was assisted bq Dr. R. R. Swope,

The service followed out the Epis
copal ceremony for the laying of a
church cornerstone and was opened
by the hymn "The Church's One
Fountain" by the Trinity church choir.
ine, mm rsaim was reaa ana mis
wag followed by the reading of the
creed. The ritual service was follow
ed 'out In detail With prayer, the rec
tor . read Mm Uat articles that were
to be deposited in the stone, placed
the cabinet containing them in place
and spoke the formal words of laying
the stone. The service ended with
the singing of "Glorious Tidings of
Thee Are Spoken" and the pronounc
lng of the blessing, it was a most lm
presslve ceremony and was attended
by the greater number of the congre
gallon. ,

Along with the articles which were
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MOUNTAIN, MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and

these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountain. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
horn comforts, dinner parties a spe-

cialty. Phone US.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Tha Paris Mlllliery has moved to

No. IS PATTON AVE. next door to
tha Palace Theater.

MRS. 9, KJIOMAN, Prop.
verrthlns la Millinery.

. ron sale
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price. i

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
. COMPANY.

deposited for this occasion In the cor-
nerstone, was tha old hymnal, prayer-boo-k

and a list of the wardens and
vestrymen who officiated at the laying
of the cornerstone of the old church
and which were found when It burn
ed down last year. All were placed
in a leaden box Inside the cornerstone.

CHOST, GHOUL, GOBLIN

RDRMEDJVEBY TREET

Night Given to Revelry and

Noise Young and Old

Took Part. .

The streets of Asheville presented
a continuous scene of "revelry by

night" from dusk yesterday afternoon
until well past midnight The event
was the celebration of Hallowe'en, and
those who were not safely ensconced
at some indoor party could be found
roaming the streets bent upon finding
pleasure and disturbing the peaceful
slumbers of the aged and the Infirm.
. It was a night of gfiouls and ghosts
and terrible monsters, and shivery fig-

ures In white, singly and in groups,
could be met at every crook, turn and
corner with ghastly phosphorescent
eyes, bearing hideous lanterns of all
descriptions. It was an occasion
generally conceded to be enjoyed In
this way by small children, but some
of the figures on the streets gave the

For Rent
FCRNSHED

( room cottage ,.. ... . V .$46.00
5 room bungalow . 40.00
6 room house... ... ... . 40.00
10 room house... ... .. . 60.00
I room house. , ., 60.00
10 room house... . .. ... . 60.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

FLOWERS

From now on wa will carry a
full assortment of

CUT FLOWERS
f

McKAY'S PHARMACY

Opp. Fostoffice,"

Phono 55G.

MMMMMM It III I

Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

BED ROOM ;

DINING ROOM

'AND LIBRARY 1

FURNITURE
Suits and Odd Pieces.

Why not make the home cosy by

buying .what you need now and pay-

ing for It later?......We show some
.

very

attractive values In China , Closets,

Buffets, Side Boards, Chiffoniers, Ta-

bles, Dresseru, Chairs, Beds, etc

Beaumont Furni-

ture Co.
. 27 South Main St'

S WEST PACK SQ.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldf Haywood St.

j)uy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office tame room,
60 Patton Ave.

MOVING AND STORAGE , (

BARGAINS IN PICTTrRE FRAMING

Special low price, on framing pic-
ture, for next 10 daya Bargains In
frames for brown plcturta Save
money by having frames mad. now.

RAV8 8TKRIO,

Over Nichols Shoe Stora

THE BEST BREAD

IS BUTTER-CRUS- T

1G ounce loaves, and with

rich golden brown crust, stays

moist longer. Ask your proof r

or phone G22.

ghosts, responding to numbers, and
place cards with numbers.designated
seats to the festive board. The table
represented a garden with pumpkins
on the vine and candles growing out
of .vegetables, and was inhabited by
black cats, bats and witches. Ghost
stories and spirit walking furbished
amusement, together with various
other games, while skull lanterns took
the place of sentinels.' ''.,

' The students of the Asheville School
for GirLs celebrated Hallowe'en last
evening with games and dancing at

- tha school building.. Following these
refreshments were served and the 40
students who had participated In the
festivities scattered to their homes
with the feeling that the time had
been .delightfully spent ' ,'.'
' A delightful Hallowe'en party was

given Ior ine guesia oi ins manor w
evening. The decorations were In
keeping, with the occasion and the
entertainment' took the form of Hal-

lowe'en games and dancing,', which
lasted until a lata hour, and all who
attended reported most . .njoyably
spent evening. ..... .

" There will be a meeting of the
board of managers of the Woman's

' Exchange in the tea room tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. A full attend- -

anc. Is desired.

There will no meeting of Esther
chapter No. 11. O. B. 8., tonight, on
account of tha new-- hall not being
ready for occupancy.
,., , r It.lt
Georre Thompson Ford of the bus!

nesi department of the Philadelphia
Rorord la sDendlng his vacation in
Asheville, a guest at Roselawn. '

' The 8. P. C A. will meet in regular
monthly session' tomorrow . afternoon
at 4:10 o'clock at the X. M. u. A
building.

Dr. Leslie Jacobs of Center Hall,
Pa.. Is vlsltmr in the city for a few
days. , '

' -
; N

i L. H. Redmon was here from Mar
shall yesterday on a business trip,

t
E. W. Burt Is here for a few days

from 8alisbury.
II

William A. Lewis is In the city from
Andrews.

R. R. King of Kernersvllle was In

the city yesterday.
at t

V E. Grant. F. A. Jat kson nd
It. Hudglns came over for the day
yesterday from Hendersonvllls.UK'Dr. D. M. Mcintosh was here on
. ... ' T,'..- -.

R It
Julian Lunnford of Nashville, who

j 20 DISCOUNT

.3 Kno of

r.; Lrv,ravcJ

1 r r r

' STATIONERS.

THE BERLIN
We sell Tailored Garments

uncalled for and samples in la-

dies', gentlemen's and chil-

dren's ready to wear cloths at
your own prices. ,

No. North Pack Sq. '

There are a great many
household questions arising
every day and every week, the
proper decision of which
means money saved or lost to
the home. The one important
matter in every household is
that of washing. Where to get
it done should receive careful
attention and right there is
where you will show good
judgment if you select the
Mountain City Steam Laundry.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

I.II23 CRUISE'S UAVL-DUELIN- G

PARL0H3

We are receiving daily all

FREESIA BULE3

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms aro white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced.. Boot California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drugs
and Seeds.

CHANT'3 PHARMACY

1 --
3 Erin aU

FRECH SALTED PEA NUTS :

We pet those almost every day freshly saltoj you can...,).idoporid on tlifin to bo crisp anl frohli. 40c per pound.

Cnhon Pneumatic Bl y le Tires.

Ws have contracted with one of the
larxeat tire manufacturers In the
1'nlted Slates to build for us a Cimh.
Ion, pneumatic Blrycle Tire whl.-- U

almost a solid rubber tlre. '.
This tjre is mails enp.e: lly tor

heuVT d. llvery work and is runc'iire
prni.f nnil will wear better tun eny
(t a have fvr S"M.
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